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During his virtual briefing with state
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the Biden Administration’s mandate
that workers at U.S. companies with
at least 100 employees be vaccinated
against COVID-19 or be tested weekly
starting Jan. 4.
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Youth Services System held
its annual Wheeling SleepOut
on Friday at the Miracle
League Field at the I-470
Athletic Complex in Elm
Grove. Groups who entered
were tasked with building
shelters out of cardboard and
other specific materials that a
person could sleep in overnight. ABOVE: Justin Good,
left, and Matt Porter of the
Ziegenfelder Co. fasten their
shelter together with duct
tape. RIGHT: Jenn Velez,
standing, and Ashton Carroll
decorate their shelter while
talking to Rylee Reis inside,
who is fastening it together.
Photos by Derek Redd
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